Performance Skills Class
Perfect Your Performance!

Friday evenings: November 8 — December 13.
Class dates & times: 6-8pm on 11/8, 11/15, 11/22, 11/29, 12/6, and 6-9pm on 12/13.
Cost: $200
No Monthly Class Passes accepted for these classes. No single class drop-ins permitted.
Check the Calendar at CassandraSchool.com for current info.

Don't miss this special opportunity to learn from our very own world renowned Cassandra!
Cassandra has been a successful Oriental dance performer and teacher for over 40 years. She travels the
world teaching, performing, and gathering both knowledge and kudos from Masters in this form of
dance. She would LOVE to SHARE her wisdom and wealth of information with you in her Performance
Skills class!

All intermediate level to professional students who want to perform in Arab Dance-related styles will
work toward building a short performance to be presented to your fellow students during the last class.
Cassandra helps you to prepare for and perfect your performances for any situation, then provides you
with individual, personalized feedback about your performance.

Subjects include, in no particular order:

- Improvisation vs. choreography
- Stage presence – capture an audience with your style, personality, and dance skill
- Choosing and using music
- Show structure, style presentation, and tailoring shows to audiences
- The “Business” of dance
- Costuming and “good grooming”
- Discovering and enhancing your strengths

Dress for dance and bring a notebook.

Register NOW at CassandraSchool.com!